The Young Grower Alliance

Nicaragua
A partnership between the borough of Gettysburg, Gettysburg College, and communities in and around the city of León, Nicaragua, supports sustainable development projects in León and promotes friendship, education and cultural exchange between the two communities.
Current Initiatives...

• Art School
• Solar Ovens
• Revolving Loans

• Construction of day care
• Electrification in rural areas
• Outreach and Education
Exploratory Trip...

Millenium Project

- Milk co-op
- Jicaro production
Exploratory Trip...

Talolinga

• Solar Oven Workshop
• Meeting with Growers
Talolingan Orchard...
Exploratory Trip...

Ojochal
- Rainwater Harvesting
- Home Gardens
Ojochal Orchard...
New YGA Members...
Future Plans...

• Seed and Material Support

• Insect/Disease ID

• Test Gardens = Community Gardens = Production

• Compost

• Value-added products

• Return trip next January
Ready to go next year?